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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1401 Apple Street; Elsberry, MO 63343 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 79 to Elsberry MO Hwy 79 & Hwy B. Go north on Hwy 79 1.2 miles to left on Hillcrest Dr. to right 

on Apple Street to sale on left #1401.

MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Wayne & Marilyn have a showplace. A beautiful hilltop, park like setting, that’s been well 
cared for and truly shows Pride of Ownership. Marilyn was a great decorator & enjoyed collecting. Wayne keeps 
everything the way we all should. His pickup, car, zero turn, all look new. Big shady yard, come enjoy the day. See 
you at the sale, David, Dusty & Bill

®

Due to the death of my wife, I’ve decided to sell my home and relocate back to our farm and sell all the  
following at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

OWNER:
GEORGE (WAYNE) TILLOTSON

LATE MARILYN KAY TILLOTSON

MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

2 HOMES IN ELSBERRY
OWNER:

GEORGE (WAYNE) TILLOTSON
LATE MARILYN KAY TILLOTSON



REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 12:30 P.M. PICKUP & SPORTS CAR SELL AT 1:30 P.M.
TRACT #1: 1401 Apple St.; Elsberry, MO 63343 fronting on Apple St. and Old Tollgate Rd.  

1.95 acres, approx. 384’x220’, Lot 85 Hillcrest Hgts. Pt Lot 12A Mullanphy Tr.  
Exact legal to govern, in the City of Elsberry.

Improvements include a 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 2 story brick home built new in 1980. The main level 
features a hearth room w/wood burning fireplace, formal dining room, formal living room, kitchen 
w/breakfast room, bathroom and main floor laundry. 2nd story features 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. 
The home has a full basement w/finished family room, game room, office, ½ bath and utility room. 
The home is total electric FA furnace w/central air and is on city water & sewer. The home has an 
attached 2 car garage & large patio off the breakfast room. 
Updates include new Diamond Coat siding on home and garage in 2021 and updated FA furnace and 
air w/heat pump. Other improvements include a 24’x30’ detached 2 car garage & shop w/new  
overhead garage doors. 

This is a beautiful hilltop setting w/a view of IL, all on a park like setting. One of Elsberry’s finest. 
(Tract #2 joins Tract #1 on the north).

Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing on or before 45 days after the sale 
with possession of Tract #1 at closing.

2017 GMC Sierra 4 wheel drive, ½ ton 
pickup, single cab V8, automatic, bought 

new, only 56,xxx miles, super clean

2007 Pontiac Solstice convertible, 5 speed, 
silver w/black top, like new tires, only 

70,xxx miles, kept garaged, show stopper

2014 JOHN DEERE GATOR 4 WHEELE DRIVE BOUGHT NEW SELLS AT 1:30 P.M.

ZERO TURN & LAWN EQUIPMENT SELL AT 1:30 P.M.

2015 John Deere Z915 B zero 
turn lawn mower, Z Track, 

7-Iron II commercial 60” deck, 
25hp, bought new, like new

John Deere 345 riding lawn 
tractor, Hydro, power steering 

w/48” deck

John Deere single axle yard 
trailer

- Stihl FS 70R 2 cycle trimmer
- Stihl HSA 45 battery edge trimmer

- Werner 22’ extension ladder
- Bench grinder
- Misc. yard & garden tools

PEDAL TRACTOR & TRAILER 
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

1970s Ford pedal tractor  
& trailer

TOYS

- 1970s IH 1466 tractor
- 1970s 2, 4000 Ford tractors
- IH wagon, IH hay baler, plows, 
disks, etc.OPEN HOUSE on both tracts on Thursday May 19, 2022  

from 5:00 – 7:00 p.m. or by appointment. Call David or Dusty at 636-366-4206.



Improvements include a 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch home, built in 1975 w/kitchen, living room & sun 
porch. The home is total electric has a full basement with ½ bath is on city water & sewer and has an 
attached 1 car garage. Updates include new siding, replaced some windows, new kitchen cabinets & 
sunroom.  
NOTE: presently used as a rental, same tenant for years.
NOTE: We may offer Tract #2 as 2 separate parcels: 1 – home & yard; 2 - approx. 2 ½ acres with city 
water & sewer w/several prime city lots to develop for home sites.

NOTE: Due to the law on lead based paint & lead based paint hazards on any home built prior to 1978, any inspections 
for lead base paint by a purchaser must be done 10 days prior to the auction. Buyers will be given an EPA pamphlet & 
will be required to sign a disclosure acknowledging that you were given the information.

REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 12:30 P.M.
TRACT #2: 1503 Apple Street; Elsberry, MO 63343 Real Estate 2.75 acres m/l; Lot 19 Mullanphy 

with frontage on Apple and Old Tollgate Rd. Exact legal to govern, all in the City of Elsberry

Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing on or before 45 days after the sale 
with possession of Tract #2 to be announced day of sale as tenant may want to continue as a tenant if 
used for a rental. 

HOUSEHOLD

Oak pedestal type, kitchen 
table & 6 oak chairs

3 pc. bedroom set; 4 poster bed complete, 
dresser w/mirror & chest, very nice set

Large lot home décor

Large, 1 door 
curio cabinetHall tree  

basket tree
Crock bowl 
set w/floor 

rack display

Large collection of  
Christmas décor

Lamps

- Sofa & loveseat 
- Hall entry table 
- Flex Steel sofa & loveseat 
- Whirlpool refrigerator Designer style
- Living room high back chair
- 3 Windsor type chairs
- 2 living room side chairs
- Oak coffee/end table set 
- Oak dining room set; table w/extra leaves & pad, 6 chairs & 3 door china hutch, very nice set
- Repo, oak pedestal dining room table & 4 spindle & press back chairs 
- 3 drawer, mahogany bedside chest
- 2 miniature curio cabinets
- Set of oak, round top lamp tables
- Oak coffee table
- French secretary
- High back, painted black spindle chairs
- Corner table w/drawer
- 5 pc. oak bookcase, entertainment center
- Brass living room lamps
- Lead glass top coffee table
- Plant stands
- Set wicker top stools
- Set ladder back, rope bottom chairs
- Ornate plant stand
- Mahogany bar
- Lot Two’s Company pitchers
- Large lot wall pictures & frames
- Grand Café Margot wall clock
- Large collection of Easter décor; rabbits, etc.
- Large collection of fall décor 
- Beverage dispensers
- 7.5’ pre-lit Glendale fir tree 
- Set Crown Victoria, Lovelace china

- Lot linens 
- Pack & play
- Lot books 
- Gun cabinet
- Lot yard flowerpots
- Coolers
- Magnolia farm bucket
- Lot Lennox holiday décor
- Lot floral décor

PATIO FURNITURE

Black wire mesh round 
table & 4 chairs

- Black wire mesh porch swing
- Black wire mesh chase lounge & 
chairs, small tables, etc.
- New sunroom brown wicker set; 
loveseat, 6 chairs, (with cushions) 
side tables
- New stainless steel Char-Broil 
Barbeque grill

POOL TABLE

- A.E. Schmidt, oak slate 
top regulation size pool 
table, complete w/balls & 
sticks, etc. very nice table

OPEN HOUSE on both tracts on Thursday May 19, 2022  
from 5:00 – 7:00 p.m. or by appointment. Call David or Dusty at 636-366-4206.



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Hen & rooster on nest Whieldow Ware Trellis 
water pitcher/bowl set

Lot advertising N.O.S.; Red Rooster Cake Flower, Black Silk 
Stove Polish, Union Leader, Sudan Spice, White Ribbon

Set yellow amber etched glass 
sugar, creamer, spooner, etc.

Doll buggyJewel cedar oil floor  
polishing mop tin

Old Judge Coffee tinLaclede Packing Co. St. Louis 
advertising box

Champion, The Common Sense Engine Co.  
Muncie, Ind. Boxes

- Oak case Singer treadle sewing machine
- Crocks & jugs
- Yard long Puppies & Kittens
- Lot Reverie Alfred Meakin Staffordshire England china
- Lot trinket boxes
- Large lot crystal; bowls, candy, servers, stemware, baskets, 
toothpick, candle holders, sugar, creamers, syrups, etc.

- Candle mold
- Staffordshire dogs 
- Lot Ruby Red glassware
- Lot forest green glassware
- Lot canes & walking sticks 
- China head doll
- 2 globe, Gone With The Wind table lamp
- Cup/saucer sets
- Shaving mugs
- Art glass
- Child’s chair
- Lot hat pins
- Cow bells
- 2 child’s sad irons
- Advertising tins, Homemade Ginger, etc.
- Child’s tin dish & cup
- Milk bottles; St. Charles Dairy, Modern Dairy, Jersey Farm’s Dairy

- Daisy & Button panel glass
- Royal Bayre Bavaria 
- Crystal biscuit jar
- Lot Meakin pitchers, creamers, sugars, etc.
- Lot miniature Tobeys 
- Tea sets
- Pocket watch
- Punch bowl set
- Repo Titanic, Town Crier bell

- Peanut butter tins 
- Jars
- Bottles
- RS hatpin holder
- Victrola horn
- Stark Bros. wooden crate
- Elsberry Bottle Co. advertising box
- Thialion Glass advertising box
- 2, Edw. C. Cutting advertising boxes
- Remington ammo box
- 5 gal. gas can
- Shoe lathe
- Garden planter
- Partial List

MINIATURE DOG COLLECTION 
APPROX. 300+

RUBY RED FLASH GLASS COLLECTION 
Toothpick & Cups Approx. 20+ pc., 1900 
Mama, 1928 Lara, Nettie, Mother, 1901 
Father, State Fair, Frank to Mom, Etc.  

Approx. 20 pc.

THE TRAILS OF PAINTED  
PONIES - 16

LOT BREYER HORSES 15-20

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS MEMORABILIA

Set World Series rings

Lot pictures & prints in 
frame; Busch Stadium, 
2012 Cardinals World 

Series, etc.

- Signed baseballs
- Lot bobble heads
- Lot pins; Ozzie, Lou Brock, etc.
- Partial List

DENIM DAYS COLLECTION

LOT BOYDS BEARS

LOT PRECIOUS MOMENTS

CHINA & PIN -  
DOLL HEAD COLLECTION

LARGE COLLECTION  
MINIATURE ANIMALS –  

ELEPHANTS – ETC.


